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Decision :N.o. ?~ fS-. 

B~ORE ~ R.AIIaOAD C01!!aSS!ON OF TEE S~~ OF C.ALIFO~IA 

In the ~tter of the Applica.tion crl! the 
1>AS..mEN.! CO~SOLD>ATED WATER COMJ?Aty, ) 
to issue Slld sell bonds in the a.mO'Qllt ar) 
$125,000.00 originally cre~ted by ssid ) 
oompa.ny and sec"O%e the same by tl""C.st ) 
deed upon all of its property_ ) 

- - - - - - - - - ~ ~ 

LO~~~t Commissioner. 

o ? I :it ION ... 

A'Op11oatioXl 
Num.'b&r 
·6137 

!>ASA:DENA CONSOL!DA~ it1ATAa COM!'.A.NY asks permisa10n to 

exeoute a mortgage or deed of trust and issue ?12S,OOO.OO of 7 per 

cent 20-year bonds for the purposes and at the prices here~after 

indica.ted. 

zasadena Consolidatei T.ater Company was organized in 

~anuarYt 1912, With an a.uthorized stock 1s~e of $200,000.00. Stook 

in the B.mO"Cllt of ~163, 900.00 has been issued and is oUtStruld1J:lg. In 

Deoision No. 8220, dated OCtober 11, 1920, the Railroad Comc1ssion 

authorized applicant to increase its rates. In that decision, the 

Commission's engineers estimated the original cost of the company's 

properties at ~266,156.00. ~e estimate does not include oertain 

properties deemed ~eeessary to serve present oonsumers, nor those 

ill process of oo~struetion at the tice of the investigation but 

whioh have siDce been completed. ~e Commission f'o'CIld that the oom.-

pany's system was overbuilt for its present users and oovers a large 

area of sparsely settled territory. so that a rate computed to 
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produce a return equal to S per oent on $266,l56.00 would be unduly 

burdensome to the present consumers. 

esti:na.te that t~o rates !1Xed. by the Co::miss1on will yield a. llet re

turn of $9,448.85, while J.B. Coulston, president of the company. 

believes that because o! improve~ents made s1~ce the investigatioll 

by the ~ommissionrs engineers. the net return will amount to ~rom 

$12,000.00 to $13,000.00. 

AS o~ A~~st 1, 1920, the com~any reports an indebted

ness of $125,700.00, consisti~ of $65,000.00 of bonds due January 

2, 192~, $58,700.00 o~ short term n~tes and $3,000.00 of floating 

debt. The outstanding bonds were issued by Cra1g-Lgmbert ~ater 

Company, whose properties were ae~uired by applicant subjeot to the 

bonded indebtedness. The holders o~ the bonds have agreed to ac

cept ill payment at par 7% bonds of the 2asadena COllsolidated water 

co:cpany_ It is pOSSible t:Ae.t some of the lloteholders will like

wise accept 7 per ce~t bonds at par in pa,ment for notes. However. 

ap~licant asks per=ission to sell ;60,000.00 of bonds for not less 

than 97, or on about a 7.3% basis. 

Applicant ba.s filed with tAe Col'!ltliasion a. copy of its 

propose' trust deed. ~s trust deed seeures the payment o~ 

$125.000.00 of 7 ~r cent 20-year bonds a~d gives the company the 

o~t1on to call the bonds tor paymeDt at 105 and ae~ed interest on 

July, 1, 1923, or on any interest date thereafter. ~e president 

of the comp8Jly testified tha.t in his opinioD the company will not be 

called upon to construct a:ay large i:::l~rOvements which w011ld neces~

tate the issue o! any additional bo~ds, and that therefore, & closed 

mortgs.geor deed of trust., such. as ;proposed by the company. w1ll ;not 

handicap it in its operations. 

I herem. th sub:rd. t the folloWing form of order. 
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o :R D :E R. 

:::?AS.ADz..'U CO!iSO!.:m.,,~ 'dA:ER C01!?ANY haViXlg applied to 

the Ra.1lroad Commission for J~rtliasioll to execute a mortgage or 

deed of trust and. iz'Sue $1:~5. 000.00 of bonds, a. public hea.:ring 

having been held and the Ra1:Lroad CormS$1OXl b~1%lg of the 0:p1D1on 

tha.t the mOIley, property or labor to be ~oe'll%'ed or po.1d for b7 

such issue is reasonably required for the ~urpose or purposes 

specified in this order, and that t~c expenditures herein autho

rized are not ill whole or 1n part rea.sonably chargeable to o:pe

rating expenses or to income; 

I!I! IS E:ERE:9Y O?D:E:aED, that :?ASA.DEiU. CONSOL!I>A.TED WASE. 

CO]!?~y be, and it is hereby, aut~orized to execute a mortgage or 

deed of trust su.bsta!ltially in the same form as the mortgage or 

deed of trust filed with the Co~ssion 1:0 this prooeedillg on 
ss amended on No~ember 23,1920; 

November 4, 1920,/provided that the a.pprova.l herein gi~en of said. 

tl.ortgage or deed o:! trust is for the p'C.l"pose o'f' this procee-aing . 
only and an a.pproval in so ~a.r as this C.oxo:n:tssion has jurisQ.1ction 

UDder the terms of the ?nblic Utilities Act and is not intended as 

an approval of said mortgage or deed ot t~s~ as to such other 

legal reQ:a.1rements, te> which said mortgage or deed of trust may be 

subject. 

IT IS ~! :s'U?~W",i{ OBD:E3ED, tbat ~AS.ADENA CO~SOLIDA.~ 

:1.A.TER CO:!?ANY be, and. it is hereby, a.uthorized to issue $~25,OOO.OO 

of 7 per cent 20-year bonde. 

The authority herein granted is sub~ect to further con-

ditions as fo~10ws: 

l.--Of the bonds herein authorized to be issued, $65,000.00 

sha.ll be sold. and delivered for the purpose of ps.7-f.ng 

or refunding the $65.000.00 of, outstanding bonds is~ed 

by Craig-LaIr.'bert Weter c.otlpan:1 and re:!erred to 111 appli-

recaiIli:cg $60,000.00 o'! .'_, -.. 
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bonde shall be sold b~ ap~lioant for not less than 97% 

of their taee value plus aecrtted interest and the proceeds 

used to pa~ indebtedness other than the bonda is~ed by 

the Cra1g-~acoert ITater Compan~ and re~erred to in appli

os.nt's Exhibit "0 a". 

2~--~he ~asadena Consolidated ~ater Company shall keGp suoh record o~ 

the issue and sale o! the bonds herein authorized and ot 

the disposition of the proceeds, es Will e~able it to fila 

Oll or be~ore the 25th day of each month a. verified report 

as reqUired b~ the Railroad Co~ssionrs General Order 

No. 24, whioh ordor in so far as applicable .. is made So part 

. o'f this order. 

3.--f.ae authority herein granted to issue and sel~ bonds w11~ not be

come e~!eotive until ap~licant has paid the fee prescribed 

by the Public Utilities Act. 

4.--The authorit~ herein granted to issue e~d sell bonds will ap~l~ 

only to such bon~s as may be issued and sola on or be~ore 
April 1, 1921. 

~e foregoi~g Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered fi1ad as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad CommiSSion 

of the state of California. 

Dated at SaD :Etrancisco t California.. this £. 2 t1- day ; 

of November. 1920. 


